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ABSTRACT 
The network of units having a mutually dependent relationship with one another 
and where the intermediate connections are characterized by cooperation and 
competitiveness, is called an organization. Business communication is a complex 
process. It is mainly a social and humán interaction performed within an economic 
environment. Business communication is part of the humán communication, 
comprehended as the information and energy exchange process between the humán 
society and the members of the community. The English language literature mainly 
uses the terms corporate communication, business communication and managerial 
communication referring to the communication process within companies. 
Systemizing the business communication can be executed from multiple angles. 
This essay has the purpose of presenting and supporting, within the frames of a 
new communication model, the relationship between institution, scene and agent 
in the business information exchange process. 
1. The role of the social capital 
The humán capital is the resource of the humán communication. Sociologists and 
anthropologists are involved for a long time in investigating the question of social 
networks. How do systems of social relations serve the fülfillment of different 
tasks? How do they provide order and give ground to social life? The concept 
of social capital appeared first in the 1980s in the work of the French sociologist 
Pierre Bourdieu, then later was connected with the professional activities of 
James Sámuel Coleman and Róbert Dávid Putnam. In the early defínitions of 
the term "social capital" it was formulated that humans obtain social capital by 
being members of interpersonal relation-networks (Loury 1977; Bourdieu 1983). 
According to Bourdieu those actual and potential resources are social capital that 
are based on belonging to a group and therefore can be mobilized through the 
members: "The extent of the social capital possessed by an individual is primarily 
depends on the extent of the network of connections he/she is de facto capable of 
mobilizing, and secondly on the extent of the (economic, cultural or symbolic) 
capital those individuals possess to whom he/she is connected" (Bourdieu 1997). 
Coleman considers the social capital not being a single entity, but the group of 
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those entities which have two comraon features: they are all aspects of somé 
social structures, and all of them make the activities of those who act within these 
structures (either being individuals or corporate members) - easier (Coleman 1988: 
14). The definition in Putnam's first classical work is about the role of trust, norm 
and relations, which jointly allow the effective operation of society. In this case 
the social capital refers to those characteristic features of the social organization 
as trust, norms and networks, which increase social effectiveness through the 
activities coordinated by them (Putnam 1993). 
The social capital is the collection of "mobilized" informál social norms and 
values, which facilitate the social collaboration between humans. The emphasis 
is on the two key words: collaboration and mobilization. We can only talk about 
social capital, that is, an available and expandable resource, if we create and 
mobilize the potential social norms in the given social context for the mutually 
beneficial cooperation (Fukuyama 1997). 
2. Business communication as humán communicat ion 
The concept of business communication is closely connected with the concept 
of interpersonal, organizational, public and mass communication. The functions 
of communication in the classical sense are the informational, motivational, 
emotional and controlling functions. These four basic functions, completed with 
the integrative function, serve the realization of business activities (Table, 1.). 
Table 1.: The functions of communication in corporate value creation 
The informational function allows 
the recognition of aims and plans; the conveyance of tasks 
assessment; the familiarization with the company and its 
products 
The motivational function allows 
incentives; promotion 
marketing 
The emotional function allows 
the generation of desires, needs; forming attitudes 
building bonding 
The controlling function allows 
benchmarking 
controlling 
The integrative function allows 
the acceptance of the environment 
keeping the employees 
Source: Own editing based on Burgulya 2010:88 
The fourth, integrative function appears as a new function in the area of business 
communication. The aspects of the acceptance of the environment and the adaptation 
to the environment raise several questions. Which groups is the company connected 
with? Why with these particular groups? Is the connection one or two-sided? How 
ffequent is this relation? How important is the relation? Which instmments are used 
for keeping this relation? How can companies and enterprises form new relations? 
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Conveying the expectations could be very important for the members of the 
organization. The exaet formulation and communication of tasks is paramount 
for performance (Berde 2009). The aim of managerial communication is not 
only sending and receiving information, but it has a crucial role in influencing 
subordinates' behavior and in motivation. (Keczer 2013) 
Beside the planning, organizing, humán resource management, leading and 
controlling functions of business management appears the communication íunction. 
Performing the communication function in companies is the task of the experts 
of the communication management. The PR and communication experts perform 
their work by synchronizing all the necessary factors for realizing the company 
goals and strategy. Beyond the organizational communication, the internál and 
external communications of the company have a very strong emphasis. 
The internál communication of a company comprises the formation, operation 
and maintenance of the interactive, mutual communication relations between the 
leadership of the enterprise and the employees, and their advocacy organizations. 
Informing employees is one of the basic activities of the leaders. The internál 
communication originates from the aims of the organization and it has to serve these 
purposes. The internál communication is the effective instrument of the leadership 
process. It is a very important element of the company's internál communication 
that the leaders expect and support the open and bilateral communication. The 
communication networks and channels, which provide the constant information 
flow, are alsó important. It is an indispensable principle that every member of the 
organization should possess the optimum communication skills. 
An important element of the company's external communication is its press 
presence, which effectiveness can be measured by the press monitoring method. 
Producing usable knöwledge from the information overload that result from press 
monitoring requires great effort and it is not the right solution for many experts. 
Information resulting from analysis is benefícial and has a great role for the 
organization; they play an important part in forming the company's PR strategy 
and in preparing decisions (Móré 2008). 
3. Business communicat ion as organizational communication 
An organization is the network of mutually dependent units where the intermediate 
relations are characterized by cooperation and competition (Barlai-Kövágó 2004). 
The organizations are social formations created by people for jointly implementing 
a target, solving problems and íulfilling needs. Based on their goals, size, form 
and structure organizations are extremely varied: the family, a school, a political 
platform and a company can all be organizations (Burgulya-Somogyvári 2009). The 
deliberate connection with the public could have become part of the organizational 
policy because the actors of the economic sphere, the leaders of the organizations 
and the representatives of NGOs recognized that they are unable to validate 
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their interests without social consensus (Bíró-Nyárády 2004). Organizational 
communication is the information exchange process performed within and/ 
or between the society's larger and smaller oíficial groups and institutions. The 
role of organizational communication is the representation, familiarization and 
acceptance of business and institutional aims. The English language literature uses 
the terms corporate communication, business communication and managerial 
communication referring to the communication process within companies, whereas 
in Germán the terms betriebliche Kommunikation, Unternehmenskommunikation 
and Managerkommunikation are varied. The definition of business communication, 
originating from the USA, emphasizes that the transmission of massages is 
performed within a business environment (Hoffmeister-Mitev 2010). 
The notion of organizational communication does not only cover the 
communication within and with business entities, but all social formations with 
the characteristic features of an organization (Burgulya 2010). 
Business communication is the totality of members' communication activities 
of a business unit, aiming to contribute to the definition and achievement of 
tasks for the production of goods. Business communication is the summary of 
communication processes serving the company's goals that are realized between 
its internál and external units, and between the company members (Table, 2.). 
Table 2.: The system of business communication 
scene internál, external 
orientation verticai, horizontal, diagonal 
alternation of sender-receiver one-way, two-way 
regulation formai, informál 
handling the information centralized, decentralized, decentralized-integrated 
spheres 
fínancial interest groups, markét interest group, 
non-market interest group, colleagues 
Source: Own editing based on Burgulya 2010:42 
The external communication between the company and the target groups and 
persons around is the requirement for adapting to the environment. Owing to this, 
the enterprise is able to obtain information about the markét, the competitors, 
the economic regulators and the legal frames of operation. It is alsó external 
communication when a company provides information about itself for the 
environment or when fulfílls its duties concerning fínancial and statistical reporting. 
The internál communication facilitates ensuring the suitable operating conditions, 
the coordination of resources and the planning, managing, coordinating, controlling 
and assessing processes of the work carried out for reaching the common goal 
(Burgulya 2010). 
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4. Corporate competitiveness, corporate value creation 
According to OECD's formuládon, competitiveness is the competitiveness of 
companies, industries, regions and supranational regions, the creation of a relatively 
high income and relatively high employment rate on a sustainable basis, while being 
permanently exposed to international competition (Hatzichronoglou 1996). 
Competitiveness includes the ability of enhancing business efficiency as the basis for 
increasing profítability. The company competes on the resource markét too; therefore 
its competitiveness is reflected in its ability of accessing inputs and the dynamics 
of this process. Strategy creation and its implementation capacity have become the 
basic features of competitive companies in the last two decades, as the essential 
condition and instrument for adapting to the dynamically changing environment. As 
a consequence, factors like the modemization of organizations, project management, 
change management, quality assurance or social responsibility have become value 
creating characteristics (Chikán 2006; Szentes 2005). (Figure, 1.). 
Figure 1.: The model of corporate competitiveness 
Source: based on Dinya-Domán 2004 
Communication might be considered from several aspects to be part of the corporate 
value creation process. ZerfaB describes from four aspects the value creation abilities 
of business communication: it fosters the daily work and production; creates non-
material capital, therefore ensures competitive advantage, profítability and liquidity, 
and obtains legitimacy for the company (ZerfaB 2007, Burgulya 2010). 
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V 
Communication does not produce revenue on its own, but it is one of the 
crucially important value increasing factors. By its own inherent ability, it has an 
important role, together with other factors, in achieving a high level of product, 
service and sales return (Pfannenberg 2005). 
Corporate value creation is realized only in case the communication fulfills 
its basic business role in ensuring the operation of the company. The lack of 
communication means the lack of operation; deficient communication means 
deficient functioning. 
5. Summary 
Following Fukuyama's and Coleman's defínitions: the ability that allows 
people to work together in groups and organizations for reaching common goals 
is called social and humán capital. Business communication is the series of 
individual communication acts. The prerequisite of a functioning social capital, 
on both social and corporate level, is the developed communication competence 
of individuals. The organizational requirements of business communication; the 
planning, organizing, managing and assessing of the communication processes are 
the most vitai parts in corporate value creation. 
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